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The castle. The castles, — Have you. seen an old castle?

We have none in this country, but in Germany, in the
romantic valleys of the Rhine and of the Danube, are many old

castles, Many have* entirely disappeared from the earth. Noble
knights have lived there in olden times. They have sung and
laughed. "They have heard the trumpet. "They have clad
themselves* in iron from head to foot. They have mounted

their horses. They have galloped across the draw-bridge against
the enemies. The victorious troop has* returned in* the

evening, They have told horrible stories of the fight.

EXERCISE 3Il.

(Comp. Pages 101-104.)

I protect; I shall protect; I am (being) protected. — He

sees; he will see; he is (being) seen. — You admire; you

will admire;you are (being) admired. — I admire you; I Shall
admire you; you are admired by me. — Do you admire Kaul-

bach’s picture? Is Kaulbach’s picture (being) admired by you?
— She loves him and he loves her. She will love him and

he will love her. She has loved him and he has loved her.

She had Iqved him and he had loved her. She is (being)
loved by him and he is (being) loved by her. — Every state
of the Union sends two senators to Washington. By every
State of the Union two senators are* sent to Washington, —

Our President nominates the ministers. "The ministers are*

nominated by our President. — The Supreme Court of the
United States settles difficulties between the different states.

Difficulties between the different states are* settled by the
Supreme Court of the United States. — Corn, wheat, rye, oats,

barley, hay, potatoes, cotton, tobacco, hemp, sugar, rice, flax,
hops, wine and buckwheat are (being) grown in the United
States of America. — The sugar-cane is (being) found only
in Louisiana.


